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1. Introduction 

Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) is one of the most 
important forest trees in the eastern United States and 
southeastern Canada. In suited habitats, it is also one of the 
most planted tspecies for timber production. About one mil- 
lion seedlings of eastern white pine are planted annually 
in Maryland alone. Therefore, selection of the best seed 
sources for plalnting is of economic interest. 

The results of the first prcrvenance test of eastern white 
pine conducted near Petersham, Massachusetts, suggested 
that local seedlings (from Massachusetts) grew best, follow- 
ed in order by sources from NeuT Hampshire, New York. 
Ontario, Mi~hi~gan, Minnesota and Virginia (PAULEY et al., 
1955). 

The first range-wide study of P. strobus was organized 
in 1955 by the Forest Service of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. It included 31 provenances from natural stands. 
While at the New Jersey state nursery (Washington Cross- 
ing, N. J.), 21 provenances showed significant differences in 
height, duration of growth, and per cent of growth com- 
pleted by May 18 ~SANTAMOUR, 1960). These traits were 
strongly correlated with latitudes and le~ngths of growing 
season at the place of origin. 

The U. S. Forest Service experiments were established 
on various sites and yield valuable information. Six year 
results from two plantations in Michigan showed significant 
between-provenance differences in mortality, height, foliage 
color, and lammas-shoot formation (WRIGHT et al., 1963). 
Among 15 provenances tested, those from Minnesota and 
Nova Scotia showed the highest mortality ancd the smallest 
heights. The Tennessee anld Georgia provenances were 
tallest, followed by sources from Pennsylvania, southern 
Ontario, Massachusetts, and New Yonk. The bluest foliage 
was found among the provenances from [Georgia and south- 
ern Ontario, and the hig'hest per cent of lammas shoots in 
progenies from Ontario (Allgoma District) and northern 
Minnesota. Experiments in the southern Appalachianc 
(North Carolina, Georgia and Virginia) showed significant 
differences in three-year survival and heights (SLUDER, 1963). 
In all plantations the provenance from Georgia showed the 
best height growth. The Same source showed the best sur- 
vival in North Carolina and the second best in Virginia, 
but it ranked only fourth in Georgia. Height measurements 
were also reported of eight-year o!d trees of 16 provenances 
tested in Illinois, Iowa, Ohio (two plantations), Kentucky 
and Indiana (FUNK, 1964). The Tennessee and Georgia prolve- 
nances grew most rapidly. However, there was a number 
of provenances that showed as good (not significantly dif- 
ferent) growth rates: in Illinois and Indiana - the North 
Carolina, Ohio and Pennsylvania sources; in Iowa - a 
Pennsylvania source; in Ohio (Athenis) and Kentucky - a 
North Carolina source, and in Ohio (Wooster) - seven other 
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sources. ~Quite similar rank of heights was found among 
14 provenances tested in Pennsylvania (GERHOLD anld SCHREI- 
NER, 1964). The Georgia anfd Tennessee provenances had the 
largeist heights, followed by some more-northern sources 
(southern Ontario, Pennsylvania and New York). 

Leader shoots of eastern whitc pine studied by STROH, 
1963, showed a racial variation in bark thickness, depth of 
inside and outside cortical resin ldurts, diameter, and length. 
Some of these traits appeared correlated with the feeding 
extent of adult white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi PECK). 
FOWLER and DWIGHT, 1964, found that seelds from the south- 
ern regions required longer period of stratification than 
those from the northern range. 

A small preliminary provenance study was initiated in 
Maryland with five sources of eastern white pine in 1962. 
At the age of +wo years, the best growth was fountd in a 
source from South Carolina (GENYS, 1965). 

From this previous work we can conclude that eastern 
white pine is a variable species and that local sources may 
not grow best. Howeiver, much remains to be learned - the 
details of the geographic a~nd local variation patterns, and 
possible resistance to inisect and ldisease pests. 

The present study was untertaken to supply seed source 
information applicable to Maryland, some details of the 
geographic variation pattern and relationship among traits. 
To do this, it was desirable to include more intensive range 
sampling than in previcrus provenance studies. This report 
is based on a two-year study of 119 prolvenances in the 
nursery. More intensive studies will be continued in the 
field plantings in ten different states in the United States 
anld in Australia, Germany and New Zealand. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Seed collection for this experiment was started in the 
fall of 1961. A hundred prospective cooperators were aisked 
to send seed from six well separated trees per stand from 
their nearest native white pine forest. By November 1962, 
the total collection consisted of 119 seed-lots, including some 
sources from intdivimdual trees. The collection areais are 
sihown in figure 1.  Each seed-sample was ldesignated by a 
Maryland (MdF) number, and the origin data were recorded 
in a permanent mimeographed record. Four series of s~eed- 
lots were sent for stuldies in Pennsylvania, Australia, Ger- 
many, Inldia and New Zealand. The seed-lots classified for 
the studies in Maryland were stcred a t  a temperature of 
35O F. 

Before sowing, a random sample of each seed lot wa5 
used to cdeterimine the seed weights and the per cent of 
filled seeds by a cutting test. Seed weight was based on a 
sample of 50 isoun~d seeds. 

The provenance test was conducted at  the State Forest 
Tree Nursery in Harmans, Maryland, five miles south 01 
Baltimore. This location is in plant harldiness Zone 7 (aver- 
age annual minimum temperatures range from O0 to 10° F). 
The length of frost-free period varies from 180 to 210 days 














